
Growers Get Top
Prices For Grass
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Wedding Will Do Quiet, Viet President larklty Say
After the wedding, the "veep"

and his bride will move to Bark-ley'- s

home near Paducah, Kv.
The place is known as "The

Sheriff. Kin, Another J
Soldltr Fact Charges

EVERETT, Nov. 2 m
Two soldiers stationed at Paine
field have admitted being in a
stolen Army truck that last
Thursday night crashed into two
cars, injuring four persons, two
critically, Police revealed today.
The soldiers were identified as
Ernest S. Murphy and Jerry L.
Evans, both 21.

The two men were being held
in the city jail without charge
and officers state that charges to
be brought against them hinge
on the recovery of the seriously
Injured victims. These are Law-
rence Warnock and Harvey

both of Everett. War-
nock is a cousin of Tom War-
nock, Snohomish county sheriff.

Subsidy Granted
Farmer Tops In

General Benefit
Speaking on price supports, Se-

cretary of Agriculture Charles F.
Brannan recently pointed out
that many businesses have re-
ceived price protection for a long
time, on the assumption that
these benefits were in the public
interest. ,

"From the very early days of
pur Nation", the secretary said,
"we have had protective tariffs
for the benefit of industry. We
have had airmail contracts to
subsidize aviation. We have spe-
cial concessions in our postal re-

gulationsfor the benefit of
those engaged in the publishing
business.

"The justification for all of
these subsidies is that they are
intended to serve the whole

people. But I doubt very
much if any subsidy gives as
much to the entire American
people per dollar of cost as we
all have derived from the agri-
cultural price support programs
of the past and that we can e

from an Improved price

stabilization program in the fu-
ture.

"The protection of the farmer's
income also protects indlrctly
the income of Industry and the
wages of labor. , .there is hardly
a single place of business that
does not prosper when the far-
mer prospers. . .there is no one
. . .who is not affected to a
marked degree by the level of
farm purchasing power."
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of Success and
Happiness?

Here's new hope lor the bard of bear-
ing. Thousands have discovered thai
a Bekonc beanos; aid restores them to
normal business and social life . .1
helps them hear clearly attain without
strain. The tin one-un- it Beltone is so
as to wear. No separate battery

pack. No dangling battery wires.
Uoeornassed for power and clarity.

; No Button
in the Ear -

HMe roar deaiaess with she
new Bcltooa Phiaromold. aaBaaajFevela wea't aotice soa
waac s sMaria aid.

MOMO-PA- C

1; Special Free Hearing- ;
Clinic in Roseburg

Friday, November 4
1

UMPQUA HOTEL

Ask for Mr. Mitchelh
' Frenh Batteries tor All Aids.

Distributed by James N. Taft St
Associates of 305 IOOr Bids.,
Eugene, one of the Northwest's
oldest hearing aid firms.

The News-Revie- Classified
Ads bring best results. Phone
100.

And Legume Seeds
Grass and legume seeds. vere

moving rapidly and bringing
growers record or above average
firices on September 15,

the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. Timothy was bring-
ing growers an average of $20.47
per hundred pounds in

the highest price on re-
cord. About 80 percent of the
crop had moved out of growers'
hands as compared with a usual
64 percent.

Sweet clover averaged $13.87
per hundred, compared with the
1943-4-7 average of $9.72 per hun-
dred; 63 percent of the crop had
moved out of growers' hands as
compared with the usual 41 per-
cent.

Alsike clover seed sold for $28.-1- 7

per hundred as compared with
the average of $27.63. About 45
percent of the crop had moved
compared with a usual 38 per
cent.

Other Septemher lSxprlces, av-

erage prices and percentage of
$81.90 a hundred, average $57.-2-

movement 70 percent: or-
chard grass $18.90 per hundred,
average $18.21, movement 87 per-
cent. Only 9 percent of the near-recor- d

crop of redtop seed re-
mained on growers' farms. The
seed moved at $47.10 per 100
pounds, compared with the aver-
age of $14.08.

farmers buying cover crop
seed on iseptember 13 were pay-

jj Do The Job

DISSTON
One-Ma- n M1M KMBtM

CHAIN SAW
Save your muicles. Head for the
woods with thii new Diuton One
Man Chain Saw. Light weight, gasoli-

ne-driven power saw. Fellr. .
Bucks . . Limb. Operates at any
angle . . even upside down.

CARL J. PEETZ

Phone 279
920 S. Stephen

SHMOOS TO YOU! The names of these two g

creatures were not learned, but they appear to be ghosts of a
different well anyhow, they illustrate the influenca of the cur-

rently popular Lil Abner comic strip. (Picture by Paul Jenkins.)

The tobacco you smoke con-
tains many hundreds of chemical
compounds, only a few of them
identified, say experts. Cigar to-
baccos deviate in almost every
respect from cigarette tobaccos.

Phone

FOR SHELL
Burner ond Stovn Oils

Prompt, Oenrttoof,
AitoniBtlo Pill Srfnrvlet ,

Op on Chare Account.
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direct from the

Government Of
Italy Is Facing
Threat Of Upset

ROME, Nov. 2. OB Italian so-

cialist wrangling today threaten-
ed to upset Premier De s

coalition government.
Dissension among the nation's

small groups of moderate,
socialists brought the

sudden resignation last night of
three of their number from De
Gasperi's cabinet.

While the moderate socialists
count for little in the overwhelm-ingl-

Christian-Democra- t govern-
ment, their action may automa-
tically cause the entire cabinet to
fall. Should their resignations
stand, traditional parliamentary
procedure requires the premier
and his whole cabinet to resign.

In that event, De Gasperi's re-

appointment to form a new gov-
ernment seems certain, since his
Christian-Democra- t party won a
heavy majority in the 1948 gen-
eral elections.

Those resigning were r

Giuseppe Saragat, leader
of the Italian socialist Labor par-
ty (PSLI), and two other PSLI
representatives.

Saragat, minimizing the threat
his socialists will continue to
back Italy's poli-
cies In parliament. He promised
the party's 40 or so deputies and
senators would "continue to sup-
port the Atlantic pact and all
general lines of Premier Alcide
De Gasperi's government."

2(D)

MEN'S SUITS

top quality 100 wool

worsted GABARDINE

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 2 Vice
President Alben W. Barkley and
Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley an-
nounced Monday their wedding
Nov. 18 will be a quiet and sim-
ple one.

It 'will be performed In the
Chapel of St. John's Methodist
church here at noon.

Only members of their lmme.
diate families will be present, the
coupie said, mere win be no for-
mal invitations.

Barkley' best man will be
his son, David M. Barkley of
Paducah, Ky. Mrs. Hadley was
not ready to say who will stand
with her.

The vice president
and the bride - to-b- e

disclosed their wedding plans to
reporters here.
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ine $13.30 for common and Wil
lamette vetches and $15.70 for
common ryegrass, as compared
with $12.40 and $12 respectively
a year ago.
, Prices of other cover crop
seeds were lower than a year
ago: Austrian winter peas $8.14
($10.40 a vear ago); hairy vetch
$20.60 ($25.10); crimson clover
$27.50 (30.30); blue lupine $6.65
($7.61).

Industry Profits
Turn Upward In
Third Quarter

NEW YOSK. Nov. 2. UP)

Profits of American industry
turned upwards in the third
Quarter of this year for the first
time in 12 months.

They stand only slightly below
the high mark of a year
ago, when third quarter earnings
were the peak in the record year
of 1948.

An unusual feature of the third
quarter was the substantial in-

crease in earnings of automobile
companies, which off-se- t a sharp
decline in oil company profits.

The compilation by the Assoc-
iated Press of earnings reports
of 314 leading corporations in all
major fields showed today a to-

tal net profit of $1,003,644,061 in
the nuarter. .

That is 4.3 per cent highter
than the total of $962,102,819 re
ported by the same corporations
in the second quarter of this
year.

It Is only 4.1 per cent lower
than the $1,046,983,291 earned by
these companies in the third
quarter of 1948.

Corporate earnings slid lower
in the final quarter of 1948 from
their third quarter peak, and the
decline continued in the first
and second quarters of this year.

The upturn was not surprising
to those who watched the reces
sion of early 1949 give way grad
ually to an economic recovery
around mid-yea- The present
profit trend confirms that re-
bound.

Largely responsible for the all- -

over good showing are the earn
ings of two automobile compan
ies.

. The Increase In their earnings
more than balanced the decline
in profits shown by the oil com
panies.

Chrysler and General Motors
increased their earnings by more
than $98,000,000 in the tnird quar
ter of this year over a year ago,
while the earnings of 22 o i 1 com-

panies fell nearly $97,000,000 be-

low the level of the third quarter
of 1948.

A comparison of the third quar
ter of this year with the previous
quarter shows the two motor-maker-

added more than $41,000-00-

to their earnings, while the
oil companies fell back by some
S13.UO0.UO0.

Out of the 24 principal groups
of companies, only seven showed
increases in earnings in the third
quarter over a year ago, but 14
of them increased their earnings
in tne inira quarter over me sec
ond quarter.

The English sparrow was intro
duced into the United States in
1850. imported to free shade trees
of destructive caterpillars
which, It turned out, it would not
eat.
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We guarantee these to be

$50 and $55 suits... period

SAWMILL

LIQUIDATION

SALE
Buildings and Equipment

of the
STODDARD LUMBER CO.

Baker, Oregon
Our Representative

Robert Watson
Is on the Premises! .

Here are a few of the items
O Trucks Logging Trailers

Passenger Cars
Complete Planing Mill
Willamette Lumber Car-rler-

No's. 517, H 326,
228622, HP 326 and No.
230513
Ross Carrier No.

6 x 48 Murray Edger
8" Pretcott Band Mill
Yates No. C-- 10" Moulder
Yates No. 91 Matcher with
double profile
6 x 20 Matcher

a) 9 Saw Irvlngton Automatlo
Trimmer
Berlin 54" Resaw
Complete Blower System
Motors Belting r

Chain Grinding
Equipment Shop Tools

Hoists Rollers, eto.

ALASKA JUNK CO.

& DULIEN STEEL CO.
900 8. W. First, Phtne AT 7501

PORTLAND 4, OREGON

-J -4

new fall styles
and colors.

Jackson St.

. Ask for it either way ... both

trade-mar- mean the same thing.

IOTTIE0 UND! AUTHOHTY O" THI COCAOU COMfANY IY

Coca-Col- a Bottling Company of Roseburg
O 1949, Ths Company Yet, We Can Fit You

Every size In stock from 35 short

to 48 long. Tall, short, stout or

small . . . you can be fitted to per-

fection in one of these fine suits.
LOCK I

.,ro,:-- . .... ,

At Wholesale
Jim Decker Invites Your Inspection

Custom Cutting and Curing

Sale starts Thursday 8:30 A. In-

effective through Saturday or while

stocks last.

Highway 99 North Terms ore offered on approval of credit Ask us.
, Use our convenient layowoy plan if you prefer... No axtra charge. .120 N.


